Birds are highly visible animals in terrestrial communities, and changes in species composition and numbers with time can illustrate community dynamics (Lack 1966, MacArthur 1971. This five-year quantitative study was conducted to determine the patterns of change or balance that occurred throughout a typical avian reproductive season in a montane community of Colorado' s Front Range.
though most frequently during June and July, for a total of 270 field hours in 68 tours.
The numbers of individuals of each species seen per census do not give actual densities, for not all birds are seen in any one census. Enemar (1962) estimated even half to one-third of the singing males are missed by a lone observer. Spot-mapping a species repeatedly during the breeding season does allow density of breeding pairs to be estimated accurately (Kendeigh 1944) because territoriality is depicted. However, in this study the numbers seen per census can be used as an index of relative density because the study area was covered consistently in a systematic fashion. Even though some birds were not seen, the visibility of the various species remained fairly constant.
In 1967 each quadrat was inspected for predominant vegetation and assigned to one of six major vegetation types. Inspections were repeated each year to test correctness of assignment.
The vegetation was also sampled by quadrat and transect methods for quantitative description. In 1972, I measured the change in foliage densities as the vegetation grew from spring to fall.
All vegetation measurements showed stable stands of both mature and young individuals.
The Douglas Fir and Ponderosa Pine usually grew in pure stands except in edge areas or near ridgetops. Where there were clinal gradations from one vegetation form to another, the quadrat was so split. A small amount of Limber Pine (Pinus flexilk) was considered a normal component of the more dominant Ponderosa Pine. In Mixed Forest areas, mature trees of more than two species were present in numbers. These usually were located in edge situations on north-facing slopes or in areas of topographic extreme. In the Spruce-Aspen area the stream bottom WiS wide, and bogs and seeps were found. In the Willow (S&)-Aspen vegetation the willows lined a clear running creek, and aspens occurred in the shade, extending into dry gullies on the north-facing slope. Open Meadow, the sixth vegetation type, often was bordered by Willow-Aspen. Climatic data, vegetation, and bird infomration were compiled by year and then combined to produce the tabular results of the following section.
RESULTS

AVIAN DENSITIES
Species and numbers of birds seen each year are shown in table 1; the birds are denoted as visitors, breeding pairs, or lone singing individuals. The latter, always male when sex was determined, had no visible mates and showed no breeding activity except vocalization. They may have been surplus males, juvenile non-breeders, or actual breeders. Because so many surveys are based on the presence of singing males only (e.g., Enemar n V = visitor species; pr = breeding pair; % pr = breeding pair with half of territory within study area; + = breeding pair with less than half of territory within study area; b = lone, singing bird. August, a time of bloom for many montane flowering plants. Preference aspen (n = 8) averaged only 38 birds. In both cases the aspen areas showed higher relative densities than those attributable to merging vegetation alone. In nonparametric testing of edge with aspen against edge without aspen, the 24 points differed significantly (Wilcoxon Unpaired test, P < 0.0056, 2-tailed), indicating that aspen as a component of edge was enriching.
To compare densities within areas of homogeneous vegetation and those in patchy edge situations, groups of quadrats of Douglas Fir (n = 28) and Ponderosa Pine (n = 28) were compared-to quadrats of Mixed Forest (n = 24). Both fir and pine samples contained no "edge" other than that normally found in pure stands (see Discussion). Mixed Forest quadrats were all in edge situations and, by definition, composed of patchy vegetation stands (fig. 4) . These three samples did not differ significantly in average bird density (x2 = 1.79, P > 0.05, 2 d.f.). In all, densities were below average. (table  1) were determined by counting territories which were best observed during active nesting. Thus, the breeding density of Steller' s Jay is best reflected by numbers in late May ( fig. 3) . For the Robin, the breeding density covers the period from mid-June to early July. Figure 3 shows the wide spacing of breeding activity within the season (Hypothesis 3). Most activity occurred in June. If species numbers are converted to standing biomass, by multiplying the numbers of a species by average weight of individuals, the two greatest peaks of activity occurred the first weeks of both June and July. Consuming biomass, which reflects metabolic rate as well as size, peaks at the same times. Total biomass was distributed so that at one time, actively nesting birds never represented more than 58% . of it. Data also indicate that the feeding habits (as described by Schoener 1968, and Salt 1957) of synchronously breeding species showed the same diversity and spacing as did biomass.
TEMPORAL SPACING OF BREEDING
Nesthole competition is an aspect of montane breeding activity not well understood. However, because woodpeckers are responsible for the holes in which non-drilling species nest, the nesting activities of Downy (Dendrocopus pubescens) and Hairy (D. villosus) woodpeckers, Williamson' s Sapsucker ( Sphyrapicus thyroideus) and Common Flickers are potentially limiting to the Mountain Chickadee, House Wren, Western Bluebird, and Violet-green Swallow. The woodpeckers also are helpful to the three nuthatch species, _ which can do some excavating in decayed wood, and probably also to each other in providing suitable nestholes. Thus, the spacing of species nesting activity shown by the woodpeckers (fig. 3) In any stand, small openings occur because of fallen trees, soil conditions, or topographic irregularity.
In Ponderosa forests, mature trees often are separated by large expanses of grass, in contrast to dense thickets of young pine. Does, then, more "edge" occur in the mature forest than in a young one? As a stable forest should contain both young and old trees in some sort of dynamic balance, edge effect should normally differ from place to place within any pure stand. For these reasons the European attitude toward census work seems more realistic.
Statistical analyses showed that high bird densities are strongly vegetation-dependent, but low densities are not. Also, edge containing aspen has a more important influence on bird density than just edge itself. Densities in homogeneous stands of fir and pine which excluded any edge, did not differ significantly from densities in patchy stands of Mixed Forest in edge situations. In all, densities of birds were below average; fir had the lowest, then Mixed Forest, then pine. Every test made in this small study area indicated that aspen vegetation strongly influences bird density. MacArthur (1971) described how environmental patchiness controls density through the interaction of such factors as competition, nesting space availability, soil, topography, climate and microclimate, seral stage, climax vegetation and edge effect. Schoener (1968) emphasized that patchiness of food may allow higher density levels of herbivores and omnivores. In this study patchiness is best exhibited by Mixed Forest, itself a product of topographic, edaphic or microclimate changes. Fewest birds were found there.
CONCLUSION
The five hypotheses all are supported by the results of this study. That densities and habitat preference change within a breeding season, and that breeding activities of the bird fauna as a whole are spread over a long time, indicate that the traditional number of breeding pairs per unit space per year is, at best, an average of species and numbers. Continuing surveys are needed to provide a true picture of species balance.
The spatial and temporal separation of some species has been linked to food specialization and division of food resources ( Edington and Edington 1972).
Not enough is known about temporal differences in food habits of Crow Gulch species to make that statement, but food availability does seem to govern habitat preference and is suspected of controlling temporal changes in breeding activity and density. Bird species diversity in Crow Gulch was moderate, but bird numbers were low. If food availability and primary productivity are the controlling factors, then they limit bird numbers rather than species diversity.
SUMMARY
Avian density averaged 93 pairs/40 ha, representing an average of 22 breeding species and 11 visitor species yearly. Although 50 species were seen in the area, only 75% of these were present in any one year. Most breeding species showed constant yearly densities, and the seven dominant species totalled over 50% of the breeding pairs. Relative density of most species changed within the breeding season. Some species increased in numbers while others decreased. High relative densities were strongly related to vegetation type while low densities were not. A temporal spacing of nesting activity by the different species indicated a partitioning of the breeding season. It also reflected subdivision of food resources and feeding manner. Woodpecker numbers may limit the densities of other hole-nesting species. Bird species showed strong vegetational preferences, especially for aspen. Fewest birds were found in Douglas Fir and Mixed Forest. Edge and patchiness did not seem to raise relative densities. Tests indicated aspen itself was responsible for high density. Aspen areas probably support most birds because of high food availability and the presence of nest-
